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One of the fascinations to be found in bird s repose in th e many habit · 
and mann eri ms they pr ese nt ·which no simpl e exp lanation can solve. One 
that ha s arou sed rea ms of di scuss ion, and st ill remain s unexplain ed, is the 
h abit of the Crested Flycatcher, of Ea tern Unit ed Stat es , in pla cing a cast 
snake skin in it ne t . Yet many other bird s adorn their nest with a gew 
gaw, a furbelow, a this or that, which, apparently, ha s no mea ning. Th e 
Wat er Thru sh hang . a n apron on its nest and, many years ago, Silloway, in 
"Birds of Fergus Count y, Mont ana ," de crib ed a "pavement" about the n e t 
of the Dese rt Horned Lark . Next Mouse ley, in the Auk for 1916 (pages 281 
to 2 6), desc rib ed a simil ar trncture about the ne t of the Prairie Horn ed 
Lark, and the writer ha s fo un d it abo ut the nest of th e California Horn ed 
Lark. Of t en nests fou nd since the sp ring of 1928 nin e had a well-defined 
pa vement. 

Now the nes t of the California Horned Lark is sunk in an ear then cup 
in the barren area th at a re home to th e bird. With a tuft of vegetation 
(B ro me gra sses on th e hills, Salicornia at th e sa lt mar h edge), nearly al 
wa ys on th e outh, th e pav ement naturally i placed about th e north ern rim. 
The pav ement i not an elaborate affair; it s component part s are merely th e 
mov eable flat element s in th e bird 's environment. Small bit s of clods are 
frequently used but , since the hill s are niggard ly with clod , next bes t ar e 
"cow chips ." Th e finest pav ement s lin e th e nes t in that oddest of all bird 
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homes, the mud flat at the · alt marsh fringe of the great Bay. Here late 
spr ing sun s dry hard a flint the adobe that winter rain soa ked up . But 
adobe, in drying, flake nicely and the Lark eize on flake a on cobble 
tones. 

Why did eight nests out of nine have the plant tuft on the south and 
the pavement on the north? Perhap this i mer ely a coincid ence. Perhaps 
thu is provided a protection from the un . In Ea tern United States the 
Prairie Horned Lark does it the other way around . I thought, in that ca ·e, 
it was to protect from the tiff northwe t wind that o frequently chills in 
ear ly pring. Why a pavement ? I make a gue that it come from a Lark 
de ire, a desire that keep the bird alway in the barest tretche , to have a 
bare ground nest -approach. But, mor e likely , the answer is not so simple . 
Rea. on a ide, we can acid ne t-pav eme nt to our long Ii t of ev idenc e that 
prove the fa cination of bird . 

GAYLE PICK WELL. 

SOME SEA OTE 
Long befo re Christmas, in 192 , th e citizen of San Jo e were com

plaining that Robin and Waxwing had eaten up all their dooryard berries 
that were to have been fe st ive ornaments at the Yuletide. And certainly 
Robins and Waxwings were everywhere throu 0 ·hout the city and in great 
number s for many months. But Christma came, in 1929, and a lso the be
ginnings of 1930 with almo t nary a berry touched in dooryard hedge and 
garden . o record s are at hand for Robins prior to January 4, and then but 
a single bird. Record inc e show only one or two individuals . Lik ewise the 
first Waxwing s were noted on December 30 and a very small flock ha s re
mained since. 

The toyon bu he of the hills al o are still red with berri es and they are 
Robin favorite . Yet Robins are in the Valley. Th e foothills of the Santa 
Cruz Mountain s rollic with their calls and the J anuary field trip, on the 25th, 
showed hundred , if not thou and , in the Llaga and Uvas Valley . Per
hap s a crop of food-stuff greater than usual keep s th em in the hills. 

Horned Lark s have a multitude of characteristic that make them in
triguing. Pavement s at. ne st s is one and " taking" ne ting claims in J an uary 
is another. On January 26, 1929, male wer e fighting and singing on the 
ground and aloft at Loyola Corners near Los Altos. EarEer than that by 
one day thi year (January 25, 1930 ), mal es wen;i noted in character istic 

·territory note s and action on the ew Almad en Road. For them flocking 
days are over, hom e ites now the urge. Yet the earliest' ne st discovered was 
on March 25, 192 , and though, apparently, the earlie t recorded for the 
California Horned Lark, two full month · after the mal e had decided where 
it wa to be. 

Bu h-tit are still in flock s (Janu ary 26), though oon the merry troop 
must di band for the bu sine s of knitting ne ting bag s. 

Miss Glady Record of Los Gatos relates that a Junco with a di tinctive 
white feather on it s crown ha retumed to her feeding tray thi s winter, the 
fourth winter ince the bird wa fir t see n. 

REPORTS OF PA 'T )lEETING S 
Mr. C. A. Bryant, ardent bird lover of San Franci sco , pent his vacation 

in ea rl y fall of 1929 abirding across Southern California. He told of hi s ob
. ervations in a talk of "Some Birds of the Tideland and Dese rts of Southern 
Ca lifornia" to an appreciative audience at the November 18th meeting of 
the Santa Clara Valley Audubon Society . 

The December meeting, po tponed to the 30th, had an unusually larg e 
attendance. Mr. Alton Alderman addr e sec! this g roup with a resume of his 
exten ive ob ervat ion s of the wild lif e of that most imµre sive of ice-clad 
American peak , fount Rainier. To re-enforce his remar ks some fifty hand
colored lantern lide of photograph s taken on "The Mountain" were shown . 

Dr . J ean Lin dale, of the Mu eum of Vert ebrate Zoology at Berkeley, 
gave the Society a mo st interesting ynop sis of the pa t, the pre ent, and 
the future a regard s bird number and bird species in California when he 
pre ented hi topic "Problems of Bird Prot ect ion in CaEforni a" at the 
January 20th meeting . To him the Soci ety is grateful for a thorough and 
intelligent presentation of the subject of bird ·con ervation and protection 
in t he variou situation in the state. 
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FALL SING ING NEAR LOS GATOS 

The fir t rains that came early in December brought at lea ta emblanc e 
of spring to anta Clara Vall ey. Almo st over night the brown hill becam e 
oftly gr ee n, and eve rywh ere tiny gr een blad e pu heel up out of the bar e 

gro und. And o it did not see m unnatural to hear bird inging at Cini tma s 
t ime. But sign s of spring had Uttl e if anything to do with their inging, for 
mo t of them had been more or le persi t ent ing er all during the lon g 
dry fall. 

The Wr en-tit wa per hap s th e most persi tent fa ll sing er in the vicinity 
of Los Gato . Ev en during the lat e umm er when the bird were suppo eclly 
molting there wa alway a Wr en-tit in ong somew here up on the chaparral 
·lopes . In September severa l came down into our garden at the foot of th e 
hill , appa rently to pend the wint er. All during the fa ll we hea rd th eir soft 
toot ing not es , or their mor e chara cte ri tic song, sometim es full and clear, 
oftentimes inc ompl ete , as if the sing er wa inexperienced. And almost as 
pers i. t ently our Anna Hummingbird squea ked a littl e ong from hi s favorit e 
perch in a pin e tree. A Song Sparrow a l o wa u ually somewhere in our 
garden. Wh en he bega n hi s rath e r fitful fa ll singing in Sep tember hi s song 
wa s un certain and twitt ering, hardly sugg e. ting hi real song; but in 
October it became typi cal, although not so loud as at ne ting time. 

Th e fa ll singing of th e California Thra sher began early in September. 
p on the hill side two or thr ee often were hea rd inging, clear and loud, 

well into Octob er. Then for a while their singing wa s infr equent a nd casual; 
but with th e comin° · of the rains they see mingly took heart again, and were 
heard daily during December. 

The Meadowlark that sang what I took to be a territory-marking song 
la st May in a nearby field wa s singing th e sa me song in the sam e field in 
late September. Very incompl ete records of his singing make it impo ss ible 
to say that he ang regularly through the molt, but memory of hearing hi s 
song often during the summer month s leads me to suppos e that he did. My 
records however do how that Meadowlark s were per si t ent fall sin ge rs. 

Oth er fall singer amo ng our mor e or le permanent res ident s were the 
Linn et s, Purple Finch es , and Gr een-ba cked Goldfinche s. The singing of th e 
Linn et s, whi ch wa on ly occa ional, lacked th e rat tling, ec tatic fervor of the 
;;pring. Th e Purpl e Fin ches warbl ed also only occasionally; usually th eir 
prese nce wa s made kn own by th eir throaty "cherie," repeated over and over. 
Th e Plain Titmou se , that I exp ected would be a fall sing er, apparent ly did 
not fee l the urg e to sing until the rain brought a bit of spring. Then during 
sunny clay. in Dece mber hi clea r not es, whi st led with all th e ener gy of 
spring singin g , were not infr equently hea rd . 

Th e wint er visitor , far from their ne ting grounds, were not entirely 
silent . In fact th e Golden-cro wned and Whit e-crow ned Sparrow s were con
:pic uous among the fall ing er . Robin s and Her mit Thru he were hear d 
many times indulging in whi per song s, and Ruby-crown ed Kingl et s now 
and then rippling a delightful littl e melody. La st year I reco rded hearing 
Fox Sparrow s singing in our ·ar den, an odd, in compl ete ong; but we have 
heard non e thi year . 

Th e e are no t a ll the bird s that ang near our home during th e fal l. 
Although th e numb er of regu lar fall sing ers in one loca lity is no dobut 
small, car eful dai ly reco rd s would probably how many mor e specie singing 
at lea t sporadically. Ev en my very incomplete records show that Black 
Pho ebes , Red-shaft ed Fli ck ers , Lar k Sparr ow , Vig or Wr ens, and Spotted 
Towhe es ometim e ing in th e fall nea r Lo Gat os . 

EMILY S '11TH. 

FIELD TRIPS 

Th e Nov em ber field trip wa s tak en on the 23rd to Alum Rock Canyon 
under th e lea dership of Dr. Char le Pip er Smith . The day wa s cloudl ess but 
hazy, a love ly Ind ian Summ er da y. Th e members left their automob iles at 
the Resort a nd ·walk ed fo ur mil es up the Syc amore Canyon Road. At the 
sta rt a Red-br easted Sap suck er wa see n clinging upside down, chickadee 
fa hion, to a bunch of Pepper Tr ee be rri es, eating them with e,id ent reli sh. 
In the cany on botto m two Canyo n Wr ens were food -hunting in and out of 
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crevice s in th e cliff; and up in the agebrush two Rufou s-crowned Sparrow 
were flitting from shrub to hrub. But the t hrill of the trip wa the sight 
of four Whit e-thr oated Swift s comsing back and forth with shrill twittering 
oppo ite the cliff wh ere ne'-t . were located la st pring. 

In all 43 species of bird were list ed: Sharp- hinn ed Hawk; Cooper 
Hawk; Wes tern Red -t ailed Hawk; California Quail; Band-tail ed Pig eon; 
Gr ea t Horned Owl; Whit e-thr oated Swift; A1ma Hummingbird; Hairy Wood 
pecker; uttall Wood pecker; Red-brea sted Sa p ucke r; California Wood
pecker; Lewi Woodp ecker; Red-shaft ed Flick er; Yellow-billed Magpi e ; 
Coast te lle r Jay; California Ja y ; Plain Titmou se ; Che tnut-back ed Chick
adee ; Bu h-tit; lende r-bill ed Nuthatch; Wr en-tit; Canyon Wr en; Vig or 
Wren; California Th ras her ; Hermit Thru sh; Varied Tht·u h; We tern 
Bluebird; Ruby- cro·wned Kingl et; Hutton Vireo; Audubon Warbler; Cali
fornia Linnet; Green-backed Goldfinch; Pin e Siskin; Spot ted Towhee ; Brown 
Towh ee ; We st ern Lark Sparr ow ; Fox Sparrow; Rufou -crowned parrow; 
Or ego n Junc o; Gambel Whit e-cr owned Sparrow; Golden-crown ed Sp arrow; 
Santa Cruz Song Sparrow. 

On the Decembe r trip a Chri st mas Bird Cen us was tak en. Th e report 
ha . been sent to the edit or of Bird Lore . 

January 25 a fi eld trip in automobile wa s tak en und er the leade rship 
of Dr. Gayl e Pi ckwell al ong th e Almad en Road from San Jo se , and aero 
into th e country adj ace nt to th e Llaga s and U va s Creeks. Th ere were man y 
: top s and .. evera l short excur. ion . on foot int o fie ld and along creek s. The 
day was mild with no wind, but clouds hung low, lettin g no sunlight through 
at all. Although no unu ual . pecies were Ii ted t he trip had seve ral "hig h 
pot s": a very larg e numb er, ce rtainly more than fiv e hundr ed, of Band

tail ed Pig eons flying from oak to ot her oaks close to th e Uvas Creek in th e 
vicin it y of the Littl e Urns; hundr eds, if not thou sand s, of Robin s, many of 
them caroling, in orchards, in field , in grov es of oak , all along th e Uva s 
an d Llaga s Creek ; th ousa nds of Br ewe r Blackbird s , with Redwings int er
spe r ed, bla ckening oak s in a field in Arroyo Calero, all queaking in 
chorus and making an am az in g din of har h not es . 

A list of 50 species and subspecies wa s sec ured: Whit e-tailed Kit e (1 in 
Arroyo Calero); Sharp- hinned Hawk; We tern Red-tai led Hawk; Dese rt 
Sparrow Hawk; California Quai l ; Killdeer; Band-tailed Pig eon; Anna Hum 
mingbird; Downy Woodp ecker; uttal Woodp ecker; Red-breasted Sap
i;ucker; California Woodp ecker; Red- shafted Flick er; Say Phoebe (1 on 
Almaden Road, 1 in Llaga s Va lley) ; Black Pho ebe; California Horned Lark 
(several mal es singing in vin ey ard beside Almaden Road); Yellow-b illed 
Magpie (12 a long Llaga Creek, 3 a long Uvas Creek) ; Coa st Ste llar J ay ; 
California Jay; Western Crow ( evera l near Almaden Road); Plai n Tit
mou se ; Bush-tit; Slend er-billed Nuthatch; Wren-tit; Vigor s Wren ; Cali
fo rnia Thra sher; Hermit Thru sh; Varied Thru sh; Western Robin; We tern 
Bluebird; Western Ruby-crowned Kinglet; Cedar Waxwing; Califo rni a 
Shr ike; Audubon Warbl er; Red-wi ng ed Blackbird ; Western Meadowlark; 
Brewer Blackb ird; California Purp le Finch; California Lin net ; Willow Gold
finch; Gr een-ba cked Goldfin ch; Pine Siskin; Spotted Towhee; Brown Tow
hee; We stern Lark Sparrow; Oregon Jun co ; Gambel Whit e-crowned Spar
row; Puget Sound White-crowned Sparrow; Golden-crow ned Sparrow; Santa 
Cruz Song Sparrow . 
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